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(+44)1462735465,(+44)1462411218 - http://www.chequerspubstotfold.co.uk

A complete menu of The Chequers from Central Bedfordshire covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What Marion H likes about The Chequers:
Must say booking was a bit of a hit and miss ,but when we got there the service was great and the food was

lovely . Melissa made us very welcome and was very pleasant, nothing was to much trouble for her ,breath of
fresh air . Food was very reasonable. Definitely go there again ,great to see the restaurant back to what it us to

be read more. As a customer, you can use the WLAN of the place free of charge, Depending on the weather, you
can also sit outside and have something. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for

guests with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What Recuttbarbers doesn't like about The Chequers:
Dear oh dear. This used to be my local. 4 generations of my family have drank here. I was in the darts team, quiz
league, pool team. A beutiful friendly traditional pub. The best in Stotfold. The jewel in the crown. Walked in this
afternoon, to a deserted pub. Beer bottles in the flower beds, cigarette buts, and someone's old baseball cap.
Doors either side of the entrance, have big chunks missing!! Welcome!!! Terrib... read more. Crispy pizza is

baked fresh at The Chequers in Central Bedfordshire using a traditional method, Furthermore, the drinks list in
this restaurant is impressive and offers a good and extensive diversity of beers from the area and from

worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. Furthermore, there are many typically British menus on the menu that
make the English heart beat faster, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic

drinks.
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�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

DESSERT

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

VEGETABLES

POTATOES

SAUSAGE

BEEF

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
COD

PIZZA

DESSERTS

TURKEY

FISH

STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-22:30
Monday 15:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-00:00
Saturday 12:00-00:00
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